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Beatrice Wrap

Designed by Robyn Schoessow.

Wrap measures 14½” wide x 58” long.

RED HEART® Stardust™: 3 balls 1530 Purple.

Crochet Hooks: 4mm [US G-6] and 5.5mm [US I-9]. 
Yarn needle.

GAUGE: 18 sts = 4”; 9 rows = 4” in dc with smaller hook. In 
pattern st: 4 repeats = 4”; 8 rows = 4” with smaller hook. CHECK 
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size hook to obtain the gauge.

Special Stitches
Fdc (foundation double crochet) = Ch 3, yo, insert hook under 
top 2 strands of 3rd ch from hook and draw up a loop, yo and 
draw through 1 loop, [yo and draw through 2 loops] twice (first 
fdc complete); * yo, insert hook under both loops at bottom of 
previous st and draw up a loop, yo and draw through 1 loop, [yo 
and draw through 2 loops] twice; repeat from * until number of sts 
attained.
Picot = Ch 3, slip st in one top loop and one side loop of the 
previous stitch at the same time.
Smk (Solomon’s Knot) = Pull loop up ¾”, ch 1, insert hook 
under strand behind loop and work sc.
Smk-space = Arch created by 2 smk sts between sc sts made in 
previous row, similar to a ch-space.

WRAP
Row 1 (Right Side): With smaller hook make 72 fdc; turn – 72 dc.
Row 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc), smk, skip next 2 dc, sc in next dc, [2 
smk, skip 4 dc, sc in next dc] 13 times, smk, skip next 2 dc, dc in 
last st; turn – 28 smk, 13 smk-spaces.
Row 3: Ch 1, sc in first dc, [2 smk, skip next sc, sc in sc at top of 
the next smk-space] 13 times, 2 smk, sc in 3rd ch of ch-3; turn – 
28 smk, 14 smk-spaces. 
Row 4: Ch 5 (counts as dc, ch 2), sc in next sc at top of smk-
space, [ch 4, skip next sc, sc at top of next smk-space] 13 times, 
ch 2, dc in last sc; turn – 15 ch-spaces.
Row 5: Ch 3, 2 dc in first ch-space, dc in first sc, [4 dc in next 
ch-space, dc in next sc] 13 times, 2 dc in last ch-space, dc in 3rd 
ch of ch-5; turn – 72 dc.
Rows 6-105: Repeat Rows 2-5 a total of 26 times. At end of Row 
105 do not turn but rotate piece clockwise ¼ turn to work down 
the length of shawl.

Edging
Side 1: With larger hook, working around the posts of stitches 
along length of shawl, ch 3, 3 dc around the post of the last dc 
worked, * 3 dc around post of next dc, picot, dc around post of 
next sc, 3 dc around post of next dc, (dc, picot, 2 dc) around 
post of next dc; repeat from * to end, omitting last picot; rotate 
shawl ¼ turn clockwise; Side 2: ch 3, working into the bottom of 
the sts of foundation row, slip st into first dc and each st across 
row; rotate shawl ¼ turn clockwise; Side 3: working around the 
posts of sts along length of shawl, ch 3, 3 dc around the post of 
foundation row dc, * 3 dc around post of next dc, picot, dc around 
post of next sc, 3 dc around post of next dc, (dc, picot, 2 dc) 
around post of next dc; repeat from * to end, omitting last picot; 
rotate shawl ¼ turn clockwise; Side 4: ch 3, working into top of 
Row 105 slip st into first dc and each st across row. Fasten off. 
Weave in ends.

RED HEART® Stardust™, Art. E783, 
available in tweed with metallic 1.76 oz (50g), 
191 yd (175m) balls.

ABBREviATiOnS: ch = chain; dc = double crochet; mm = 
millimeters; sc = single crochet; st(s) = stitch(es); yo = yarn over; 
* or ** = repeat whatever follows the * or ** as indicated; [ ] = 
work directions in brackets the number of times specified.

Here’s the perfect gift idea! It can be 
crocheted and given any season of the year 

to be worn as a scarf or a shawl.
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